
( Ir n' .em1 r Iv, ::sa 6 h ha ec ed to bre k o f 

1 mat·c r 1 tion · wit · ta ·n) Th' ft r ont 

wr 1'1611~ b twe n t e t ·,o nat · ns v r e clo -down of the 

1161 -IraQi n il I'efiner· • In a r dio roadcast, Mosaade6'} 

told th Iranian p cpl, th British attit~ e is unfriendly 

ainst Ir n, there is no use in continuine. diplomatic 

relations.' 

(one Iranian officials ys that Mo sadegh will recall 

his char6e d 1affa1res from L ndon, and 6 1ve the British ten 

ays to close their .;.;;mbassy in T heran) 

Mossadei,h's action 1s one more step toward 

bankruptcy for Iran. The ~s~n1f:t-o1ng to pay for 

the 011 revenues which have been lost. Ana, accordino to a 

newspaper tn Teheran, our Ambassador has warned Moasadegh that 

a break with Britain will - mean the end of American aid to 

Iran. 



URITED NA TION S 

Speaking o !ore the U.N . Gen r&l Aeeembly, 

Secretary o! State Acheson quotes a great Inglish poet. 
' ~ 

In t he Seventeenth Century, John Donnel', 'J-
on death} ,Jt'eferring to t he church belle which 

announce the death of some one, Donne wrote •never 

1end to know for whom ihe Bell Tolle: It toll• tor -
thee.• rrom thie line ~rnest Hemingway got the title 

for one of his beat known novels. 

Aoheaon uses the ,uotation in speaking &bcut 

the Kore war. It would have applied to the free 

world, says the Secretary, if~• had loat our nerve 

at the red a tact on South Korea. He clar1f1ee hie -
poetic reference with the words,•had the Republic of 

~ 
roreaAallowed to fall to the aggre11or, the delegates 

to theee a11embles would now be looking to their left 

/ &n~ 
and to their r1 ht, 1aaa asking which would be the next 

victim on the aggreesor's list.• 

•enesoa'1 1pe10~--waa t~e firs, ay a gHat 



KORIA FOLLOW TRUCE TALKS 

The f1ght1n in Korea is slowing down at .. 
&.-

the moment. But indications.,... that it will break 
A 

out as fiercely as Fanatical Chinese 

are still holding •Pikea Peak• on the central front, 
.. 
~ 

and thy are movin g fresh troops In to conaolldate ,... 
t4 ?{, u, .. 

the position. Meanwh le e-u Seventh Division has 
/ , 

gained control of the plateau arounu •Pike• Peat•.~ 
~~-tt-t 
.. a ■a,or battle could develoD if we throw a full-
" 

scale attack against the hill. 

About a mile away, South korean troop• are 

mopping up the poaition known aa •sniper Rid1e•. 

d11patcb describe• them ae dropping exploelve• tato 

cave• where Chlneae troops are hiding. The Sou,b 

Ioreana have captured ma•••• of military equipment -

rifles, grenades, and ammunition. 
/ 

Off \,h:Kor a~"'8{• on:,.,-~er1c / sailor 

/kill~d/4na several ' were inju~d• uring the 

mock invaa1~n. Our•• ahip/1'led in toward the 

cover the landing of troops. Then they 
/ 

/ / 
to ea ag,-.tn. But 1n the meantime, shells 



TRPQS TALKS 

The Communists are asking the Al l ies to 

resume the truce talks 1n Korea. The request 11 

contained 1n a note to UN commander,General Mark 

Clark. But the Com mun1ete are still demanding the 

unconditional repatriation of prisoners of war - the 

demand which caused the original deadlock. 

Our chief negotiator General Harr11on, ha1 

told the Reda that he would meet t he■ whenever they 

had a constructive propo1al to make. Allied head-

quarter• point out tnat tnere 1e •• nothing new 1n 

the Commun1at note. Bo General Clark le expected \o 

ma1nta1n the rece1s of the truce talk1, until the 

Rede agree to let prlaonere decide for the■1elve• 

whether they want to go home. 



putu:s 

Republican political expert, John Foster 

Dulles, agrees with General Eisenhower that more 

South Korean troops should be defending their own soil. 

Dulles calls it a •dangerous oiverston• to have so~ 

~our army looked up in Korea. He quotes General 

Bradley, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, a1 

saying that our 1•xt 1 Jrce1 would be in a •s,a, 

dangerous po1it1on !_! a general war broke out. 

Dulles adds that the South Koreans are 

anxious to do more. He dlscloeea that when he v1a1te4 

Korea, President Syngman Rhee requested the training 

and equipment of more South Koreans. Dulles describe• 

the RO K force• ae excellent fighting men. He quote• 

General van Fleet as saying, •they are showing that 

today, and gallantly holding up half the line.• -
The trouble is, says Dulles, that the Truman 

administration has not made enough use of these 

valuable allies. 



JI@JIHOWER 

General Eisenhower is receiving some sup port 

from organized labor. M.A. Hutcheson, of the 

American federation of L&bor, has come out for Ike. 

Thts tn spite of the fact t hat the union's President, 

1111am Green, ta supporting Governor Stevenson. 

Hutcheson ts President of the Brotherhood of 

!arpenters and ~oinera of America -- a branch ot-l:/.tR.F.91. - • 



QQLUHBIA 

Politics at Columbia Un1ver 1ty, where 

General Eisenhower is already an academic President. 

The professors are takin time out from their books 

and test-tubes to express their opinions on the 

election, and like the rest of us, some prefer Ike, 

and some are for Governor Stevenson. Two statement,, 

have been drawn up, one by the Republican faction, 

the other by the Democrat,. lach etatement hae 

appended to it a 11st of 1 ■preee1Te na■ee, includln& 

h11torians, sc1ent1ets, 11ngu1sts. One of t~e 

Republicans - football coac~ Lou Little, who hope1 

that Ike will do bet er in tne election than the 

Columbia team 1s doing on the gridiron. 

The interest of learned men in po11ttca ta 

an old story. Scholar• of Oxford and Cambridge alway1 

toot aides dur1n political movements in England. 

And we know that Hertrand Rueeell, that master of 

logic and mathematics, 1s always ready with advice 

~ 
aboutAour political problems. 



1BVMAH 

(Today President Truman enter ta ined a 

stop audience w1 ha piano solo. the Presi dent ls, 

of course, America's moat famou• amateur musician. ) 

And in New Britain, connecticut, r.e got a chance to 

mix music with politics. Mayor John L. Sullivan had 

a spinet ready for the occasion. So after Mr. Truman 

had lambasted General Ike in his speech, he told the 

crowd~-•John Sullivan said it would win a lot of 

Democratic votes if I played the piano, and that's 

3u1t what I am going to do.• Then the Chief Executive 

played a bit of the Black Hawk Waltz on the spinet. 

The crowd cheered and applauded the impromptu concert. 

(musical~ 
they invited Margaret, tne other ■■at■taS member of 

~ 4 

the Truman family, to sing to her father's 

accompaniment. But Margaret preferred to listen 

to the President - she let h1m perform solo on the 

spinet, as on the political platform. 



sneyERSIYE 

Today we have a statement about - subversive 

activities by American citizens in the employ o! the 

United Nations. This comes from Democratic Senator 

O'Connor of Maryland, who bas been presiding over an 

investigation by the Senate internal security comm11aion 

In New York, t irteen Americana on the 
0 

staff of the UH have been questioned, and twelve 

have refused to answer the aixty-four dollar question. 

One a woman connected with the UM children's 

organization, admits that she wa1 a member of the -
Communist party - and is still in sympathy with aoae -
of ita atme. 

All of which leads Senator O'Connor to aay 

that there's evidence of what he call• •a full scale 

operation of subversive activities directed against 

the security of tl ts nation.• With Americans in the 

0 N participating in these. 

Oft e t h irteen brou~ht before the Senate 

Committee, nearly all are former ofticials of the 

~~w~. 



1uss141s 

The Russians are fond of saying t hat t heir 

Communist Society is superior to the West. But, to 

Judge from the speeches delivered at the Communist 

Congre s in Moscow, the Soviet comrade• are not 

completely fre~ from vices common in capitalist ••••SsS 
countries. 

The speakers at that Congress attacke4 

corruption, embessleaent, and,«°ed tape within the 

Soviet Union. One mentioned •thieves and bribe

takers• as 1nfluenoing railway off1c1ale, and charged 

some workers witn exaggerating work-reports. Another 

brought up the problem of nepotism - officlal1 getting -jobs for their relatives. He said that in the physic• -
_!.!lst1tute, over~ hundred workers are related to one 

another. Stalin's heir-appa-rent, Geor gl Malenkov, 

noted tnat many industries turn out inferior products. 

All this is part of what the Communists 

~ call •self-cr1t1c1sm•. Wa OIW.~~•ft the Russian people 
~ ~ .,A 

~ free to apply a lit t le •criticism" to Stalin~ 

i.,.~~, A -



APP 1uss141s 

Inc1dent . lly, Stalin haa been elected a 

member of the Pre s idium -- which r eplaces the 

politburo una er the new aystem of Soviet adm1n1atrat1on. 

Aleo z• elected -- Kalenkov and Molotov. 



.wB♦BLIE QhAf'LIN 

Charlie Chaplin's visit to England 1s 

oaoped by a triumphant premiere of his latest picture -

'L1mel1~ht". It opened at London's Odeon Theat,r. 

· en thousand spectators Jammed Leicester Square to 

see tne audience arrive. A dispatch describes a 

parac1e of celebrities, gleamin ·1n mink coats and 

jewelry, rolling up to the theater in Rolle loyces. 

Among the• - Princess Margaret. She ■et the actor, 

and wiehed him luck. 

The performance was for charity, with •eat• 
- ~ ~._,',,,.•.,_ C ~ 

1elling at thirty-three dollars and fifty cent•~ 

The a■ proceeds - Twenty-Eight Thousand Dollars. 

So the Br1t1sh are eatief1ed •1th Charlie 

Chaplin, even 1f Washington threatens to bar h1■ frOII 

re-entering tnis country. 



IaGIIW Y 

1very n wh rives c r kn ws the d rl6er f ice 

on the hi&1ways - one 
htJ.::r: 

and snow of theAdrltt cau e of accidents. 
/\ 

,rlrom Germany we he r that science i com~ to the a1 of the 
\ 

harassed motorist. German en&ineer has invented a 

hi&hway-surface which remains tee-proof in temperatures as 

low as seventy-eight degrees below zero. 

The basis of the invention is a chemical, which is 

mixed with the tar~coat1.ng of the hi~w y. The chemical acts 

tn conJ~nct1on with electro-magnetic radiations from the earth. 

s a result, snow aelts when it hits the surface, and there 1s 

no chance for ice to form. 

German en.11neers gave the new surface a try on an . 
experimental h1~way near Haaburg. They say that this h16'bwaJ 

remained free of sn wand ice last winter. Experillents are 

still 6 oine» on, but it looks as if cience ha the answer to 

the most dangerous f ctor in cold-weather dr1v1ne;. 



1001 

He r e 's t he l a t e st for tr iu tot e moon. 

Plane drawn up by a board of scientists and rocket 

experts, headed by Dr. Wenher Von Braun and Dr. 

Willie Ley, reporting in Collier's Magazine. 

\ 

They say the rocket ship will be aeeembled, 

not on this earth at all - but out in apace. A thousand 

ailea up in the sky_.,...there'll be a apace ship -

revolvin 6 around this planet of ours. Aboard it, the 

people connected with the trip to the Moon - and 

rockets will carry up to them the parts for their 

aoon-go1ng Tea sel. 

These they'll aaaemble, climbing out of 

their apace ship, gathering the parts, putting the■ 

. 
together. They'll do it, eacb mov1n aroWld in apace. 

lo force of gravity that far up, 10 they won't fall 

down to the earth. They'll propell themselve1 

around, each being equipped with a small rocket 

.ngine. Of course, they'll be wearing special 

interplanetary suits - t her e bein~ no air out t here 

in a pace. Suits w 1ch 111 al o ke ep th e m w· rm- in the 



abysmal interplanetary cold. 

co, maneuvering around in out space, they'll 

ut their rocket ship together, climb aboard - and 

then Belson off for the Moon. Will you be one of 

tho. e up there floating around in space? 


